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PORTLAND DEFEATS

ANGELS IN FAST GAME

.Chautauqua Program Best
In Histbry of Association

points
for

Mothers

States to Be Represented by

The World's Record Holders at

Olympic Games In Stockholm
PORTLAND, June 5, (Special)

Portland came from behind today and
won' a fourteen inning game 3 to 2.
Los "Angeles led until the last half
of the ninth 1 to 0, when Portland
tied the score. Each made one in
the tenth and in the fourteenth Port
land made another. Halla and Steig--
er were in fine form.

The results Wednesday follow:
Pacific Coast League Standings

- W. L. P.C.
Oakland 27 23 .617
Vernon 24 .58fi
Los Angeles 31 28 .525

national Interest which Is

THE in the probable
of tbe United States team

which will compete in the
Olympic games at Stockholm, Sweden,
in July, tbe result of which Is indica-
tive of the title of world's champion,
becomes more concentrated as the time
draws near for the team selection com
(llttee to make its nominations, which
are to be governed by the results of
the tryouts.

While many athletes will be on the
anxious seat over the prospect of inak
Ing the team, the wealth of keen corn-

Sacramento 24 32 .429
San Francisco 25 34 .424
Portland 21 31 .404

Yesterday's Results
At Portland Portland 3, Los Ange

les 2 (14 innings
At Los Angeles San Francisco 7,

Vernon 6. - ...
- -

At San Francisco Oakland 10, Sac
ramento 2.

Baby's Diet.
Tbe majority of babies who die be-

fore they are a year old die from gas-

trointestinal disease iso called stomach
trouble. Id Dearly every case the
cause Is aD error Id feeding, says Edith
Lowery.

It Is no uncommon sight upon enter-
ing a Dome to see a
baby being ted potatoes and other vege-

tables, soft bread and cake and then
given a drink of coffee, tea or even
beer.

A small baby Is unable to digest
much except milk, and If the stomach
Is constantly Imposed upon by being
forced to take care ot these foreigD
substances it rebels and will not do
Its work properly. As a result tbe
baby is sick.

Ontil a baby Is a year old It should
live almost entirely upon good pure
milk. It also requires a moderate
amount ot water every day. The only
addition to the diet should be a

of orange juice once a day
after it Is six months old. Tbe habit
practiced by some mothers ot taking
the baby to the table during the regu-

lar meal and giving It a taste of tbe
various articles ot food is reprehensi-
ble.

After tbe baby Is a year old a little
prune Juice or pulp of a baked apple
may be given once a day. Gradually
other articles ot food may be added,
but these must be such as are easily
digested. Meat broths, soft boiled
eggs, cereals and baked potato mois-
tened with milk should be tbe chief
things given At first these should be
given only at the noonday meal, but
gradually they may be added to other
meals. Oattueai Is a good winter food

f - i National League
Brooklyn 4, Chicago 3.
Pittsburg 7, Boston 5.
St Louis 8, Philadelphia 5.
New York 22, Cincinnati 10.

the Pacific coast. Forrest Smlthson, Is
being heard from weekly at sports in
the west, where he is said to be "top-
ping tbe timbers" in his own inimitable
style. Ralph Craig, the intercollegiate
220 yard champion, is also in fine trim

Then again there is that other west-

ern athletic star. Ralph Rose, whose
usual wont is to toss tbe sixteen pound
shot farther than a man ever before
"put" the sphere and who Is shaping

ll of his preliminary work toward be-

ing one of America's weight men at
Stockholm. .

Mel- Sbeppard, the hero of the Lon
don Olympics, when he won the double
events 800 meters and 1.500 meters-- tp

again hard at work preparing himself
for contests which be admits will be
harder than any in whieh he ever en
gaged, for he will have as an opponent
the redoubtable Johq Paul .Jones of
Cornell, the athletic sensation of last
year through the winning of both half
mile and one mile races at the

when he gave over to the
keeping of Father Time records in
each event and a world's amateur
mark of 4 minutes 15 2-- seconds for
the longer distance. Harry Gissing.
the crack 880 yard man of the'N. Y.
A. C, is another.

Matt McGrath. the world's record
holder with the sixteen pound ham-
mer, will be another of the men who
are assured places on the team, while
with Pat McDonald, the giant Irish
American shot putter, and Russell
Lawrence Beatty of the New York
Athletic club tbe weight events will be
taken very good care of.

In tbe Jumping events strong con-

tenders will be found in Harry Grum
pelt, the national champion high Jump-
er; George Horine of Stanford univer-
sity, who recently broke tbe world's
running high jump when be went over

American League
St Louis 13, Philadelphia 1.
Cleveland 7, New York 0.

"Washington 8, Chicago 4.
Detroit 8, Boston 6.

NEW MILEAGE BOOKS

WILL REDUCE FARES

SALEM, Or., June 5. Within 60
days an interchangeable mileage book
will be put into use on all the mainfor children. It should not be given to i t
railroads in Oregon, Washington and
northern Idaho. The books will ba
sold at a price reducing passenger
fare to 21 cents a mile.

This agreement among the railroad
officials was reached at a conference
held with the state railroad commis
sion yesterday. Officials;, represent
ing 2356 miles of railroad were pres
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ent. The commission will make anJJ1f' effort to have the use of the new mile-
age book extended to northern Cali-
fornia and the Oregon Short Line.
This service will- be of great benefit
to traveling men.- '

In Oregon-th- e lines included in the

summer, as it Is too beating.
The child should be urged to drink

plenty ot water between meals, but
never should be given ice water. No
drugs should ever be given except on
tbe advice ot a physician.' Especially
should mothers shun "soothing simps"
as they would poison, for these have
caused tbe deaths ot numerous babes.

When a young bnby is fed upon
cow's milk, this should be from a good
dairy. Dsually milk from a herd ot
cattle Is better tbaD that from one
cow. as It varies less from day to day
Milk from Jersey or (Juernsey cattle
usually Is too rich rot babies. Abso-
lute cleanliness in tbf care ot the milk
is imperative Milk must be kept
strictly clean and tree from all con
laminating odors. Bottles and milk
pans should be scalded every day with
hoi water in whlcb a little baking
sod has been dissolved. Afterward
they shonld be nused with clear
water.

If mothers would remember that
babies do not "catcb" diarrheal and
intestinal troubles, but that they eat
them or drink them, tbey would be
more careful ot baby's food.

agreement are the O.-- B-- & N.,
Southern Pacific, Northern Pacific,
Great Northern, S. P. & S., Oregon
Electric, United Railways, Oregon
Trunk, Pacific Railway & Navigation
company, Corvallis & Eastern, and
the Southern Pacific as far south as
Weed, In California, and north to
Klamath Falls. It is expected that
a number of the smaller roads'" will
also join in the arrangement.
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W. C T. U. IN FAVOR

OF EQUAL SUFFRAGE

The assembly of the Willamette Valley Chautau-
qua, at Gladstone Park, beginning July 9 and end-
ing July 21, promises to be the most Interesting
and best attended in the history of this world-famou- s

association. H. E. Cross, secretary has arrang-
ed an interesting program, and the patrons of the
Chautauqua have a season of rare entertainment in

- store for them. Among the lecturers will be the
-- following: John Mitchell, Vice-Preside-nt of the
" American Federation of Labor and former President

of the United Mine Workers; Judge-Fran- P. Sad-
ler, formerly of the municipal court of Chicago;
Rev. J. M. Cleary, orator and man of affairs; Char-
les Edward Russell, Editor . of the Minneapolia
Journal and Detroit Journal; Lou J. Beauchamp;
William A. McCormick, Rev. William Spurgeon, not-
ed Englishman;-- Fred Emerson Brooks, - Professor
Lee Emerson Bassett and Rev. Charles A. Phipps.
The complete program follows:

Daily Programme
OPENING DAY.

- Tuesday, July 9th, 1912. s

MORNING
10:00 Band,
10:30 Invocation. '

Address of Welcome, Hon. C. H. Dye.
Response, S. Piatt Jones.
Organization of Summer School and Announce-

ment by the Instructors.

AFTERNOON
1:16 Concert, Chapman's Orchestra. Soloist, Miss

Leah Slusser.
' 2:00 Byron's Troubadours. ?

3:30 Baseball.
7:15 Concert, Chapman's Orchestra Soloist, Miss

Leah Slusser.
8:00 Byron's Troubadours.

CHILDREN'S DAY

- Wednesday, Juy 10th.

MORNING '

Summer School.
11:00 Chautauqua Forum, "A Chautauqua Morn-

ing." The present session set forth. Its aims
purposes an-- needs. Discussion led by S.
Piatt Jones, Platform Manager, followed by

open parliament.

AFTERNOON
1:15 Concert, Chapman's Orchestra-Solois- t, Perry

Barton Arant, pianist.
2:00 An afternoo.i with McCormick and Bronte,

The dog with the logical understanding.
3:30 Baseball. '
7:15 Concert, Chapman's Orchestra Soloist, Edson

Dwinell Clapp, violinist.
8:00 Reading, Prof. Lee Emerson Bassett.

Judge Frank P. Sadler, of Chicago, "The Crim-
inal In- - the Making."

Third Day, Thursday, July 11th.

MORNING
Chautauqua Summer School. . ,

11:00 Chautauqua Forum "A Heart to Heart Talk
With Young People," by Judge Frank P. Sad-
ler, of Chicago.
Soloist at Bible and Forum Hour, Miss
Blanche Harbison, soprano.

AFTERNOON
, 1:15 Concert, Chapman's Orchestra Soloist, Paul-

ine Miller Chapman, mezzo-sopran- o.

2:00 Judge Frank P. Sadler, of Chicago, "The
Criminal in the Saving."

3:30 Baseball.
7:15 Concert, Chapman's Orchestra Soloist, Per- - -

ry Barton Arant, pianist
8:00 Reading, Prof. Lee Emerson Bassett.

Lecture "When Women Go Out to Work." by
Mrs. Frances Squire Potter, of New York.

Fourth Day, .Friday, July 12th.

MORNING
Chautauqua Summer School.

11:00 Chautauqua Forum, "Back to the Farm"
Speakers, Mr. Calvin C. Thomason; Prof. E.
D. Ressler, of Oregon, Agricultural College;
Mr. Lydell Baker; Prof. Joseph Schafer, of
University of Oregon.

AFTERNOON
1:15 Concert, Chapman's Orchestra Soloist, Miss

Leah Slusser, lyric soprano.
2:00 The Chicago Operatic Company, of Chicago,

presenting scenes from Grand Operas, Orator-
ios and Concerts.
Arthur Middle ton Bass
Rose Lutiger-Ganno- n ......Contralto
Leonora Allen Soprano
John B. Miller Tenor
Edgar Nelson ....Pianist

3:30 Baseball.
7:15 Concert, Chapman's Orchestra Soloist, Miss

Leah Slusser, lyric soprano.
8:00 The Chicago Operatic Company.

Fifth Day, Saturday, July 13th.

MORNING .

Chautauqua Summer School
11:00 Chautauqua Forum "Child's Welfare Day."

in charge of Oregon Congress of Mothers. Mrs.
Robert H. Tate, President. Program an-

nounced later.
Soloist at Bible and Forum Hour, Charles Dun-

can McNeil, tenor.

AFTERNOON

1:15 Concert, Chapman's Orchestra. Soloist Miss
Goldie Peterson, dramatic soprano.

2:00 The Chicago Operatic Company.
3:30 Baseball.
7:16 Concert, Chapman's Orchestra Soloist, Miss

Goldie Peterson.
8:00 The Chicago Operatic Company. An even-

ing of music and drama.

6!xth Day, Sunday, July 14th.

MORNING
10:30 Sunday School, Rev. C. A. Phipps, President

of the State Sunday School Association,
Superintendent.

AFTERNOON

2:00 Music by Chautauqua Chorus, under the dl-- -
rection of Prof. F. T. Chapman, musical di-

rector. Soloists, Miss Goldie Peterson and
Charles Duncan McNeil.

Lecture; Charles Edward Russell, author, Jour-nall- st

and lecturer: "Soldiers of the Common
Good."

4:00 Sacred Concert, Chapman's Orchestra.
8:00 Chautauqua Chorus Soloists, Miss Peterson

and Mr. McNeil.
Lecture-Sermo- n: "The Age of the Young Man,"

by Lou J. Beauchamp.

Seventh Day, Monday, July 15th.

MOKNING
Summer School.

. 11:00 Chautauqua Forum "New Ideas on an Old
Subject," by Lou J. Beauchamp.

AFTERNOON

1:16 Concert, Chapman's Orchestra Soloist, Paul-
ine Miller Chapman.

2:00 An afternoon with the Poet and Orator, Fred
Emerson Brooks. ,

3:30 Baseball
,7:16 Concert, Chapman's Orchestra. Soloist, Ed-

ward Livingstone, cornet with orchestra.
8:00 Reading, Prof. Lee Emerson Bassett.

Lecture: "Take the Sunny Side," by Lou J.
' - " -Beauchamp.

Woman's Day, Tuesday, July 16th.

MORNING

Chautauqua Summer School.
11:00 Chautauqua Forum Woman's suffrage in Ore-

gon, Mrs. Abigail Scott Duniway, chairman
Speakers, Mrs. Henry Waldo Coe, Sara Bard
Ehrgott, Helen Miller Senn and others.

AFTERNOON
1:15 Concert, Chapman's Orchestra.
2:00 Oregon Federation of Woman's Clubs In

charge, Mrs. Sarah A. Evans, President.
Soloist,, Charles Duncan McNeil.
Lecture, by Miss Helen Varick Boswell, of New

York, chairman of Industrial Department of
the General Federation.

3:30 Baseball.
5:00 Round Table "The American Woman's Re-

public." in charge of Mrs. Lottie Hannon,
state regent.

7:15 Concert, Chapman's Orchestra Soloist, Her-
man Marbold Chapman, violinist.

8:00 Woman's Christian Temperance Union in
charge, Mrs. Adah Wallace Unruh, President,
chairman.

Chorus of twenty voices
Quartette.
Solo.
Lecture, by Mrs. Florence Atkins, of Nash-

ville, Tenn.

Ninth Day, Wednesday, July 17th.

" MORNING
: Chautauqua Summer School.

11:00 Chautauqua Forum "The Greatest Need of
the Greatest Age," by Rev. William Spur-
geon, of London.

Soloist at Bible and Forum Hour, Miss Mary
Brobst.

AFTERNOON
1:15 Concert, Chapman's Orchestra Soloist, Miss

Goldie Peterson.

2:00 Programme I

The Cambridge Players in Song, and Drama.
1. Ladies' Trio Misses Harrison, Miller and

Granger.
2. Character Sketch Mr. Coffer.
3: Dramatization of "Susan Clegg" Misses

Granger and Miller.
4. Song -- Cycle Miss Harrison.
5. Original Imitations "An Evening at the

Sylvandale Church." Misses Miller, Granger
and Harrison and Mr. Coffer. .

6. Reading Miss Miller or Miss Granger.
7. Soprano Solo Miss Harrison.
8. Scenes from "The Rivals" (costumed)

Miss Malaprop Miss Granger
Lydia Languish Miss Miller
Captain Absolute Mr. Coffer

3:30 Baseball.
7:15 Concert, Chapman's Orchestra Soloist, Miss

Goldie Peterson.
8:00 Cambridge Players Programme II

1. Duet Misses Harrison and Granger.
2.. Reading Miss Miller.
3. Customed Songs Misses Harrison, Granger

and Miller.
4. Impersonations Mr. Coffer.
5. Soprano" Solo Miss Harrison.
6. Scenes from Domestic Life Misses Harri-

son, Granger, Miller and Mr. Coffer.
7. Reading Miss Granger.
8. Group of English Ballads Miss Harrison.
9. Scene from "Henry V."

King Henry V. ..Mr. Coffer
Katherine (of France) Miss Miller
Alice, a lady attending on her... Miss Granger

Tenth Day, Thursday, July 18th.

MORNING

Chautauqua Summer School.
11 :00 Chautauqua Forum "Picturesque Ireland," by

ReV. J. M. Cleary.
AFTERNOON

1:16 Concert, Chapman's Orchestra Soloist, Miss
Frances Clapp, pianist.

2:00 Reading, Prof. Lee Emerson Bassett.
a The second and last appearance of the poet and

orator, Fred Emerson Brooks, giving charac-
ter sketches and recitals of his own poems.

3:30 Baseball.
7:15 Concert, Chapman's Orchestra Soloist, John

Claire Montleth, baritone.
8:00 "American Citizenship," by Rev. J. M. Cleary,

of Minneapolis.

Eleventh Day, Friday, July 19th.'

MORNING
Chautauqua. Summer School.

11:00 Chautauqua Forum Oregon Militia Reserves,
Colonel Charles Mial Dustln, commanding. Sham
battle, by the soldiers of the First Regiment,

Oregon Reserves.

AFTERNOON
1:15 Concert, Chapman's Orchestra Soloist, Miss

Agnes Johnson, pianist.
2:00 Reading, Prof Lee Emerson Bassett

"Advice to Married People and People About to
Marry," by Rev. William Spurgeon, of Lon-
don.

3:30 Baseball.
7:15 Concert Chapman's Orchestra.
8:00 Soloist Edson Dwinell Clapp, violin.

"Hamlet" by Prof. Lee Emerson Bassett of
Leland Stanford Junior University.

Twelfth Day, Saturday, July 20th.
MORNING

Chautauqua Summer School.
11:00 Chautauqua Forum Consumers League of

Oregon, Mrs. Henry Russell Talbot President "Can
Women Live on the Wages They Earn," by Dr. C. H.
Chapman, Editor of the Oregonian, and also other
speakers.

AFTERNOON
lU6-Conc- ert Chapman's Orchestra Soloist Chas.

' Duncan Raff, 'cellist
2:00 Reading, Prof. Lee Emerson Bassett

"The Phiosophy, Purposes and Ideals of Trade
Union Movement," by John Mitchell, nt

of the American Federation of
Labor.

3:30 Baseball.
7:15 Concert, Chapman's Orchestra.
8:00 Grand Concert, Chapman's Orchestra, Chau-

tauqua Chorus,- - Pauline Miller-Chapma- n, mezzo-so- -
prano, dramatic; J. Ross Fargo, tenor;

, baritone; Charles Duncan Raff, 'cellist

Thirteenth Day, Sunday, July 21st
MORNING.

10:30 Sunday School, Rev. C. A. Phipps, President
of the State Sunday School Association, Su-
perintendent

AFTERNOON
2:00 Chatauqua Chorus.

Soloist Pauline Miller-Chapma- n.

Sermon..,
4:00 Sacred Concert, Chapman's Orchestra.
8:00 Chautauqua Chorus; Prof F. T. Chapman, di-

rector.
Sermon, Rev. Wm. Spurgeon, of London.

.CHAUTAUQUA SUMMER SCHOOL
8:00 to 11:00 Physical Culture, Prof, A. M. Grilley.
9:00 to 10:00 Music, Miss L. A. M. Thompson.
9:00 to 11:30 Kindergarten, Oregon Congress of

Mothers.
9:00 to 10:00 Class in Shakespeare, Prof. Lee Em-

erson Bassett
9:00 to 10:00 Sunday School Normal, Rev. C. A.

Phipps. . .
10:00 to 11:00 Oregon History, Mrs. Eva Emery Dye.
10:00 to 11:00 Bible School, Rev. William Spurgeon.
10:00 to 11:00 Domestic Science.

11:00 to 12:00 Chautauqua Forum.
These classes are all free except domestic science.

An interesting and well attended
meeting of the ,W. C. T. TJ. was held
Tuesday afternoon at the Presbyter
ian church, Mrs. L. H. Olmsted, pres

Photos by American Presp Association.
ident being in the chair.

The subejct, "Women's ' Suffrage,"
was discussed by Mrs. E. B. Andrews
and Mrs. C. A. Nash In favor of en-
franchising women, and by Mrs. J. R.
Landsborough against It. Many good
points were brought out and all were
much interested, many of those pres-
ent taking part in the general discus-
sion which followed.
A vote showed that all present were

in favor of Women's Suffrage. The
president reported having found it
difficult to find anyone to present the
negative side, but it was defended in
true debater's style with such enthus-
iasm and versatility as to almost con-
vince the hearers and speaker as wSll.

Mrs. Olmsted sang beautifully "The
Plains of Peace," after which a short
business session was held.

The W. C. T. U. stands for all that
is helpful to the home and the child,
and every mother is invited to attend
the meetings.

Teach Children to Amuse Themselves.
To teach children to amuse them-

selves is the duty ot every mother.
Tbe baby that requires constant dan
dling, tbe shaking ot a rattle, tbe walk-
ing or rocking, the constant, never eud-ln-

amusing, will grow into the frac-
tious, nervous child without any re-

sources. Indeed, the very happiest lit-

tle ones are those who must make a
fishing rod ot a branch, a length of
cord and a bent pin. to Illustrate, it is
In the preparing rather than in the ac-

tual performing that a child e pleasure
lies, and when deprived ot this there
is no motive

Grownups must remember that chil-
dren enjoy the make believe far more
than the reality and manage according-
ly. Like what is Known as "predigest-ed- "

food, there in nothing left for the
childish energies to accomplish, fust
as there is nothing left tor the natural
functions ot the physical body to do in
the way ot digesting

Books are ol very great help,
but there is always the chance ot the
little one gl owing into sedentary habits
it too great a iove ot reading Is devel-
oped. One ot trie most intelligent and
really intellectual men I know" has an
only son. a splendid boy, and, while
the man is an insatiable reader, be de-
clares that be doesn't care a rap wheth-
er tbe boy ever reads a book through
or not If be will only keep his body
aDd soul clean. This Is radical, to be
sure, but voracious readers, unless cul-
tivating a literary turn, may pay for
their taste In too acute sentlmental-ls- m

and an almost absolute lack ot
practical knowledge of actual life.

But it is the mothers that are tbe
right ones, tbe only ones so to train
their children that play will be real
play -- mirthful, full of tbe childish
realization that fails when maturity
comes. It Is tbe mothers that must
cover tbeir tracks, so to speak, making
It appear to tbe Inquiring. Innocent, yet
hard to deceive children that tbey
themselves are doing tbe whole thing,
go will tbe little ones grow self re-

sourceful and easy to be Interested and
amused.
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THREE QBEAT ATHLETES WHO WILL REP-
RESENT UNITED STATKS IN OLYMPICS.

petitiou which will ensue in eacb of
the series will warrant many a heart-
ache by those who will he "knocking
at tbe door," but who will just lack
tbe class whicb makes an Olympic
performer.

On the other band, there are many
men distributed throughout the states
who, although they have not qualified,
bave. by virtue of their "past perform-
ances" and their well known ability to
measure up to championship farm
whenever they set themselves to the
task of preparing themselves for
something on track and field out of
the common, practically got their tick
ets sewed up In their jeans.
- It Is generally conceded that tbe
men whose pictures are shown in these
columns will be among those who will
make the journey when the Finland
sails for Stockholm on June 14 In or-

der to strive for another victory for
Dncle Sam.

Each Is a mighty man at his particu-
lar game, and it seems well within
the possibilities that most of the points
which will be tallied by tbe wearers
of tbe American shield will fall to tbe
lot of those who are mentioned in this
article.

While among our athletes will be
several who won Olympic honors .in
London four years ago, but one of
them who will make tbe Journey. Mar-
tin J. Sheridan, will repeat his bid for
one of the challenge cups, as be ts the
holder of the Montgomery prize for
discus supremacy. Sheridan has al-

ways been the man of tbe period with
this missile since he became promi-
nent In athletics, and all of bis work
this spring has been directed toward
the continuance of his position as the
premier man at this game.

Frank Irons, the Chicago lad who
electrified the world at Shepherd's
Bush with his wonderful leap of twenty-f-

our feet six and one-hal- f inches,
will again be on the list when bis fa-

vorite game of broad Jumping is called.
He has been leaping well over twenty,
three feet since being able to do out-
door work this year and seems destin
ed to duplicate his previous successes

That most wonderful hurdler from

Just a Reminder.
A little boy who bad reached the age

when boys feel that a watch is tbe one
thing that makes life worth living
was told that for the present a watch
could not be given him. . But Edward
continued to tease for one until the
whole family was wearied. Then his
father, after explaining that be should
certainly bave a watch when be was
older, forbade him to mention the sub-
ject again. Tbe next Sunday the chil-
dren, as was their custom, repeated
Bible verses at the breakfast table-Whe-n

It was Edward's turn be as-

tonished tbetn alt by saying:
" 'What 1 say unto you. I say onto

all: Watch!'" Youth's Companion:
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TBIO OF WORLD'S GREATEST SPEED

the bar at six feet six and an eighth
of an inch; Piatt Adams, the American
broad jump title holder and winner of
many other jumping championships,
and Harry S. Ba.bcock. the intercollegi-
ate champion pole vaulter. who rose to
the occasion last May with a leap of
twelve feet eight and three-eigbth- s of
an Inch, while Mike Ryan by bis win-
ning tbe Boston A. A. twenty-fiv- e mile
race on Patriots' day earned the right
to attempt to duplicate Johnny Hayes'
success in tbe famous contest against
Dorando and others which helped to
put the United States on the Marathon
map.. ,, ....

In tbe all around competition A met
lea will be represented by Jim Thorpe
of Carlisle and Fred C. Thompson ot
Princeton. The men are two ot the
greatest Id this branch of athletics.
Both bave done such remarkably good
work In private that they are picked
as sure point winners. At present the
outlook for the American team is very
bright.

Locating Avignon.
Sir Frederick Pollock used to tell

this story of the dilettante society:
The qualification for membership was
that tbe candidate bad been met- - in
Italy by the promising member, but
once it happened that a candidate was
elected who had been met at Avignon
The error was discovered, and tbe so-

ciety proceeded to vote "that In the
opinion of tbe society, Avignon is in
Italy." This, however, seemed a tick
lisb precedent to establish, so tbey
gravely laid their heads together ahd
solemnly resolved in a further motion
"that, in the opinion of this society-Avign-

is tbe only town In France
which is in Italy."

The Children's Garden.
If yon want to p'ease and interest

tbe children plant seeds so that when
they grow tbey win form tbe initials
of their names.

Pansles if planted In circular beds
about trees should Dave euougb rich
earth placed around tbe trees to
montid tbe beds fully a foot above the
roots and grass, as tbey can then get
tbe best from tbe soli.

A "Wild Hair."
A "wild hair Is the most annoying

freak of nature a man can be afflicted
with. It grows In from the eyelid liv
stead of out and, constantly brushing
against the eyeball, sometimes causes
an Irritation that results in a loss of

JOYS OF LIFE.
"Along all our pathways sweet

flowers ate blossoming if we will
only stop to pluck them and smell

their fragrance. In every meadow
birds are warbling, calling to their
mates and soaring into the blue, 3
we will only stop out grumbling

Jong enough to hear them."

Two Repulsive Pictures.
In tbe atelier of Adolpb William n,

the great French painter,
there hung two terrible pictures. One
represented a man dying In the desert,
with the frightful form of the angel of
death descending upon him. Tbe other
depicted Dante and Vergil In hell
watching one victim madly gnawing
at tbe throat of another. Tbe two pic-

tures failed because of tbeir horror.
"If I bad stuck to such subjects as
those," the artist used to say, "I should
have starved long ago." He found a
market for the beautiful.

LOVING WORDS.
Take time to speak a loving word
Where loving words are seldom

heard, ....

And it will linger in the mind
And gather others of its kind
Till loving words will echo where
Erstwhile the heart was poor and

bare.
And somewhere on thy heaven-

ward track --

Their music will come echoing back.

sight To pull It out gives only tempo-- ,

rary relief, since In a few weeks It
comes back, as well grown and strong
as ever. Tbe only way to kill It la to
destroy the sac from which it springs
Tula Is done by- - means of. tbe electric
needle. '

Dead Easy.
Elvers I'll go you a dollar yoa can't

think of a rime right off for "Huron."
Brook You're on. Chicago Tribuna

Watch The Morning Enterprise


